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L r/ Maine 
---~---,,:;----
Date ~.th, 
Name ~ -~~~ I.J~ --~--
--------,.-----------------------
Street Address i L~ ,Ll--
City or Town ~H( · ~ ~~/~;....;.....__._____ _ 
How long in United States_....;..../ -4~_ .h.....;;-O~ __ How l ong in Maine / 'f' 2 t:J - ~o 
Born in ~ ~..,j~ /l· tS Dat e of birth ~ ?'-/tff tJ 
~ 
If Marri ed, how many children_---a.~--~Occupation ~~~ 
Name of Employer ,,d,,Lf ( present or las...,.t""') ....... ""';"""r------------------------
Address o f Employer __________________ ______ _ 
Engli sh ____ 5peak fb-9 · Read ~ Write f ~ 
----,~ -=----- , 
Have you made application for citizenship? 7'-%J · /~ 26 a-r- ~ 7  
Have you ever had military service? L 
-----------------
If so, where? Wheh 
------- ----- ----------------
Signature hi a )dt ~ a .,;(]_~ 
~ 
